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Top Ten Purple Mash Tips
Get a handle on optimising your childrens’ experiences

Teachers: Keep an up-to-date list of your class logins, ready
for class activities:
Click on the Admin icon > Select the Print Pupil Login icon

Create groups to target differentiated work within your class:
Click on the Admin icon then Create and manage users,
select Groups from the left column, followed by the green
Add button

Create display boards for pupils to submit their thoughts, findings and work.
Create and manage them via Admin then Manage Display Boards

▪▪ Use as part of a plenary session and to celebrate achievements
▪▪ Keep them fresh: Embed them on your website and delete or archive old ones

Tweak topics to meet your teaching objectives.

Once you’ve opened the App for your chosen topic:
▪▪ Click on the Teacher icon then the Wrench icon to see the options available
▪▪ Writers checklists and Word banks are editable and offer a print option

Save your amended topic templates to your My Work folder so that:
▪▪ The original template is still available for future use by you and others
▪▪ You can set the the saved topic as a 2Do for your children

Close 2Dos that you’ve set for pupils once they’re complete.
This moves the work automatically into their own folders
Adjust the settings to simplify access for your youngest users,
taking them straight to Mini Mash.
From your Teacher view, select Mini Mash > Settings

Highlight specific activities for children to explore in Mini Mash with Pins:

▪▪ In Mini Mash, select the Mini Mash icon to access the Teacher menu
▪▪ From the Teacher menu, select to Edit pins, search and select
pins from the pop-up window

Serial Mash offers an online library of books written for the primary school
classroom. These come with related pupil activites and a teacher resource pack.
If this is not included in your subscription contact us for a free ½ term trial

Premium modules are available including: 2Start English; 2Simple French;
2Simple Spanish; Phonics 1; Phonics 2 and Faith Matters.
If this is not included in your subscription contact us for a free month trial
To arrange training and free trials contact us: elearning@theictservice.org.uk

